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1. Describe the Ideal Enrollment Pathway
2. Discuss Orders and (Pre) Authorizations
3. Describe Phase 1 Facilitated Referral
4. Describe Best Practice Scheduling
The Current Cardiac Rehabilitation Care Pathway*:
- Too Few Patients are Participating (24%)
- Too Few Patients are Completing 36 visits (27%)

The Ideal Cardiac Rehabilitation Care Pathway*:
- Nearly all Eligible Patients are Referred
- > 70% of Eligible Patients are Enrolled
- All of Those Enrolled Receive 36 CR sessions

In-patient

Eligible 100%

Out-patient

Participation 70%

Completion 100%

Timely initiation

*Adapted from Ritchey M, et al, ACC Scientific Sessions, New Orleans, March 18, 2019
Orders and (Pre) Authorizations

Cardiac Rehabilitation (CR) is a physician ordered service; “as of January 2022, 42 CFR 410.49 and 42 CFR 410.47 require that an MD or DO must order CR, ICR, and PR, respectively. Nonphysician practitioners may not independently order these physician services. It will take an act of Congress to change the statutory language (Section 1861 of the SSA).”

Scheduled to change to allow NPPs order and supervise CR beginning 01 Jan 2024

Consider automatic orders for eligible diagnoses.
• Should be preselected on discharge order sets
• Work with physician partners to maximize use
• Allow CR staff to enter orders (on behalf of physician) when missing

Orders and (Pre) Authorizations

(Pre) Authorization – “A decision by your health insurer or plan that a health care service, treatment plan, prescription drug or durable medical equipment is medically necessary. Sometimes called prior authorization, prior approval or precertification. Your health insurance or plan may require preauthorization for certain services before you receive them, except in an emergency. Preauthorization isn’t a promise your health insurance or plan will cover the cost.”¹

Common payers that require a (pre) authorization in Michigan:
Aetna, Blue Care Network, some out of state BCBS, some Medicare replacement plans
If in doubt call the payer to determine their requirements

May take up to two weeks or more to obtain. Having a Central Authorization team is preferred.

Phase 1 Facilitated Referral

Dedicated CR staff visits patient in the hospital to schedule outpatient CR Orientation (CRO)

Advantages:

• Patient has appointment for CRO prior to discharge
• Emphasizes that participation in CR is next step in recovery. Have appointment info printed on Discharge Instructions
• CR staff are the best ambassadors
• May depend on local hospital policy

Henry Ford Hospital saw ~ 30% increase in scheduled CRO after implementation

Cost effectiveness? An additional 14 patients per year supports a $35K investment in facilitated referral assuming 28 visits completed per patient at ~ $95 each.
Best Practice Scheduling

Scheduling sooner rather than later (< 2 weeks after event) is positively associated with increased participation and has no effect on adverse events. ¹,²

- Approximately 1% loss in enrollment for each day entry to CR is delayed
- No difference in major event rates between CABG, MI, or Valve surgery
  Sternal instability and wound infection rates similar

CMS requires 6 weeks on optimal medical therapy before patients with HF,EF can start CR (first billable session). Can still schedule CRO and have patients attend educational lectures to maintain engagement (if not billed).

Start (pre) authorization process, if required, as soon as possible. May take 2 weeks or more to obtain.


Summary

1. There is ~ 1% decrease in CR enrollment rates for each day starting CR is delayed
2. Know the regulations and policies that guide CR and work within them to minimize delays in entry
3. Make connections to eligible patients as early as possible (Phase 1)
4. Aim to schedule patients into CRO sooner rather than later
5. Maximize the use of time between discharge and program entry
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